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I.JIR I~~.EINIThe p rintin ofce as been ore i our than corporations; bence the supcrior schismatic Russian church. In Aus- Pesan csCURREN prining ofice bs bee moreserious advantage for the public of public over tri.,apoland, on the contrary, the Ru- Pes ns an ct
COM ENT thaii we expected, especially as it bas private ownersbip of transportation thenis were well treated and there are

been cornplicated by the illness of an facilities. So long as we cannot beduire nlow in Galicia at least tivo millions of CONCERT AT

operator flot affected by the strike. public ownersbip, the next best thing Ruthenjian ('atholies unider the Arch- SAINT BONIFACE COLLEGE

There is, we are pleased to hear, a con- The Northwest Review for last week1 is public pressure brougbt to bear on bishop of J.eînberg, wboes intropolitan

siderable dernd for Father Morice's w'as set up in time and ready for castingI private owý%ners. Private letters may besece was erected by Pius VIL i 1807. On Monday the l4th inst., at 8 p.m.

''History of the Northern Interior of in the monotype machine wben this ignored or snecred atý letters sent pri-! R-is secretary, Rey. Father Zoldak,has1 will be given the First Annuai Conîcert

British Columbia,'- se fully reviewed alI part of the machine broke down. This vately to the Coinpany and publisbed1 been n'il)isteiing to the Uniate Ruthen- of St. Boniface College. The College

cýupIe of weeks ago in these columals. explains wby we have bad to skip one at the saine time in a pub)lic journal l iaîîs in Manitoba for the last three years, proposes to hold benceforth t,,. con-

Frorn enquiries made we perceive that week. arc the most effective weapons. Even and was rccalled this week to Galicia. certs a year. This is the inaugural one,

we forgot to mention the price and the- if the Company refuses to give Norwood Several priests of the Order of St. Basil " uder the patronage of his Grace the

best place to get the book. The price Since writing the comment on the and St. Boniface a ffteen minute, in-1 the Great are also laboring among the Archbishop.

is two dollars and a lîsîf, a suin which Police Magstrate's recomimendation of stead of that absurd twentY'-five minute Catholics of their rite, and it is hoped vrsnetebgni othsco

considering the large size and fine ap- St. Boniface College as a sort of reforma-j service, there are threr dcfects that thaf'Fatber Zoldak's report to bis MXetro- ; astie year, the boys, under tbe able dî-

pearance of the volume ani especially tory for a juvenile delinquenit, we have ought immnediately te lbe corrected; Ipolitanl will induce lip (race of Lem-1 rection of Ilev. Father (le Mangeleere,

the excellence of the 33 illustratcîadlane hti nwr oalte fin-1 (1) The steps by wxhich the St. BonifaeIhr t edmny1eissionaries cf bvebei preparing it with untiring

the original maci, s very oea. quiry froni the Presidemît cf St. Boniface cars are eîtered are toc bigb and the themoderattee. nse o ýi 'a.I bd ai ob aget ucs

There pictures alral lusrt h olge the Police Magistrate of Winni- lowest crie is toc far from the groundl; pol.Te evcsc pissc ateslind-msicf rom Guno et i, dbe

text, and most cf tbem are photographis peg has writtemi a cou rteous reply to the (2) the banldle wbich the passeîîger i i te reneeraswelo a tos

take bythe uthr bisel. Oe cfeffet tat e neer venmentioned S t. gapon entering is toc short and toc c f their eu'n Iuthenian priests, who un- M . otrlaraeofteCn

them in particular, a group cf four de- Boniface College. The boy's sister told ihu for ladies; (3) tbe cars have (lrstalid more thoromîghlY the character M.er .toirLee, lium, wilof tken

scendants cf 'Kw'ah, teck him twclve the Hon. T. Ma1~yne Daly that she would net yet been beated, and though the cnd cf a people se flrmfly wedded te their evti dLegBlumwl ak

heurs te develope, as bis developer had undertake to look~ aftcr him and if pcs- cf last week and tbe begicning cf this national traditions, part ini the concert.

become altogether toc w'eak and hie could sible get him looked after by the -''Reve- were exceptienally mild, severe cold parles an hd at hero c', Main,

net get acy other in the wlderness cf rend Fathers cf St. Boniface,"'' c ete a oeataymmn.pro n ltMse eoc',Mi

Stuart Lak~e. This History cnaIse Mr Daly under'stood to menai the churcb ---- i,.ericaI INews.Ste,.Winpg
hoast cf publishing for the first tiîn a authorities cf St. Boniface. The news AbtGsut h cpee i

portrit ofSimo Frasr, "'he frst pper eportr misndertood nd a- Abbt GasuTbereo areleflfhiteenearatholie C stin then thnew-

prtrit cf Smimn-rThsr 'th i rstpadeper reoSt B~niaertoo and pfifty-eightb year at the beginning cf ] lce alaeto
Is HilyGelecteh Parliament of New South

Briis Clubin.' bi potritwa pie te hrse e t.BeifceColee.October, and wbo bas just added te bis HsGae e:r.li~po'St. Boni- wVles.

kindly lent te the author by the Hon.
Senator R. W. Scott, Secretary of State
for Canada. The best way te get the
bock is te send a mcney erder for it te
Rev. A. G. Morice, OMI., Mission City,

B.C. Longbeaded people are already
making arrangements for Christmas, and
surely the presentation cf such a stan-
dard istorical work wnmld gladden
the heani cf any studieus and patriotic
relative, or friend.

Our shrewd centemporary, the Mil-
waukee -Catholie Citizen," judgiiig

merely from the intrinsie uncouthness

of "United Canada" ve-ty correctly ex-

presses doubts as te the trutb cf that

paper's ,' vociferous" opinions. If Mr.

Desmend ever visited Ottawa he would

meen find eut how profotndly the Cath-
olies cf that city are asbamed cf being re-

presented hbroad by sucb an illiterate,

unreliable, horribly printed sheet. As

a sample of its wildly untrue assertions,
we quete the 'foîlowing, printed in the

Catholie Citizen of the 29th ut.-
J. K. Barrett, of the Northwest Re-

view cf Winnipeg, bas been made Dom-
inion inspecter of inland revenue sinCe

f896."- These words are taken fromn
a passage in wich the editor cf 1"Ujaited

Canada" is describing the present PO-
litical bias cf several leading Catholie

journals. Everyone bere knows that
Dr. J. K. Barrett bas bad ne connection

witb the Northwest Review since 1895
and that be was made Inspcetor, cf In-

land Revenue, necessarily a Dominion

appointment, at least eleven years be-

fore 1896, the year cf Laurier's advent

te power. Dr. Barrett edited the Re-

view with remarkable vigor and suocess

from 1891 te 1894 and contributed oc-

casional articles for one year longer;

but be bas had nothing te do witb it,

even by way cf suggestion, fer almost

ten years. Yet "United Canada" re-

presents him as being rewarded*for bis*

editorial work by an appointment which

as a matter cf fact, be received six

years before he entered the fleld of

journalism.

Another phrase whicb completes the

same quotation from "United Canada"

by thje MilîWaukee "Catbolic Citizen,''
is this, "and the unmentionable Anti-

gonisb Casket bas also vanisbed."

That word, ''also, " seems te imply that

the Northwest Review vanished with

its editor's supposed appointment in

1896. Perbaps the editor of '"United

Canada" imagines we bave disappeared

because we ne longer excbange witb him;

we eut him off several years ago. 0f
course, we need not assure our Catholic

exehanges that the "ýCaoket"' bas net
"vanisbed" in any sense that is intel-

ligible .among those whe, speak and

write the King's English, although the
illiterate editor cf '"United Canada'

may attribute te, the word "vanish"
a meaning unknown to educated persons.
The " Casket " is se often quoted by the
best Catholic papers in America that
ne intelligent editor can fail te notice
its abounding vitality. "Unit.ed Ca-
nada " cafling " The Casket " unmentien
able bears a reniote resemblance te a
satyr jeering at Apollo, only the satyr
would have had toc, much eense te write
down hie gibe.

There is some talk of getting Miss

Edna Sutherland te repeat "Every-

man. " Wby net give a Catholie and

complete recital of this great Morality

Play before -a mainly Cathelie audience

n the public hall cf St. Mary's Academny,

wbere Miss Sutherland teaches e-

cution? We feel sure that macy (Cath-

olics, who did net attend the frst publie

recital in the Y.M.C.A., perbaps becausc

they did net feel at borne in that over-

whelmingly non-Catholic atmospher

would be glad te avail themselves cf this

select gatbering cf the coreligionists of
Everyman.

The imfluence of Cathqolic doctrine and

practice is xaking itself daily more and
more fet among our separated brethren.
The other day it was the American
Epîsco)Pal lieuse cf Bishops striving
earnestly tbeugh unsuccesfully, te se-
cure a majorit3 vote agaînst remnarrnage
cf even inniocent divorced persons.
Now it is the passing eftWa.cree byV
another Americami assembly co the same
persuasion condemring home weddings
and requiring the marriage cerempgny te
bo slemaized in church, unless the
Bisliop grant a dispensation. This last,
bas always been the rule in the Catholie
Cburch, except in places where there is

ne building dedicated te Catholie wor-
ship, or where the priest is merely a wit-
neas and pronoulices ne benediction, as

n mixed marriages.

The student5 cf St. Boniface College
were indignant at a report in last week's
paperste the offet that.tbe Winnipeg
police Magistrate had agrecd te suspend
the sentence cf a juvenile thief provided
be were pîaced in St. Boniface Coliege.

1The students of the oldest and most

successful college in the West sulernnîy
proteSt against the idea cf their AIma

1Mater being a sort of reformatory for
ycung delinquents. It is needless te
say that this precociolis sinner was net

accepted by the authorities cf St. Boni-
face College.

Mr. Wilford PhiIips, manager cf t1W
Winnipeg Street Railway Company,
wben interviewed reccntly by a Tele-
gram reporter, said be lad received oniy
one complaint about the car service
between Winnipeg andSt. Boniface, and

liec added tat ths solitary wail camne
frorn a Winnipeg Teal estatl man whorn
lie presumed te ho only aiming at boom-
ing is propertr. This is a very -weak
defence. There have been haîf a dozea
complaints bcth in this paper and in
the Free Press, and we are more justi-
fied than Mr. Phillips is, when he
sneers at tle 'real estýte man,' in pre-
sumning that oaci cf these journalistie
strictures voices ths feelings cf a great
number cf long suffering passengers.
However, let our numereus informants
take the hint and write collectively or

individually te Mr. Phillipg, giving their
own personal experience. Let tbem
net, nevertheesas, entertain any delusive
hopes cf obtaining redress. Civil cor-
porations are like governmefts their

only stimulus, te action la the dread cf1
an adverse publie opinion, to which,

governuielit&are much more senitive

long list cf learned works the first fully
printed edition of the earliest Life cf
pope St. Gregory the Great by n Mon1-k
cf the Monastery cf Wbitby, rcnl
delivered in the Cathedral cf St. Paul,
Mnc., a course cf lectures wbich ex-

tended over a week. He aise conducted
a retreat for 170 theologians and philo-
sophers from St. Tbomas's Seminary.
Ris lectures and sermons are greatly
admired.

Anent the relations of Buddhism and
Cbristianity, a question preposed by one
of our correspondents a few weeks ago,
we are reminded by a f rien(l that D)r.

Ai1ýei c ren(ftly 1 ubli3hed "Thie i hani
rua of Gotama the, Buddha and the
Gospel of jeasachrit,"- whieb yme l a-
verablyreviewed by thé London fi Tab-ý
let.''

Replying te enquiries about the Ru-
thenians, wbo new number nearly baîf
cf the total Catholie population cf the
arcbdliocese of St. Boniface, we regret
that we cannot point te any English
bock on the subject.. But Herder cf
Freiburg in Breisgau published this year
a German translation cf a Polish work
by Dr. Eduard Likowski, which gave
the history of the union liappily effected
between the Ruthenians and Rome in
1596, and which appeared la 1896, on
the occasionl cf the tercenitenary cf the
Synod cf Brzesc, a town in wbat was
then the Kingdom cf Poland. Tbe
title of the German work is " Die rtb-

eniscliremische Kirchen vereinigung
gennant Union zu Brest. " The " Cath
olie Dictioiary" tells us that the cause
cf the union was zealousl1y premoted by
tllifO5uit school establisbed at Vilna by
Father Possevin and by the Polish Kinrg
Cafixtus 111. The Ruthenians were one
cf the Slavonic peoples converted te,
dhristianiîtY at the end of the tentb cen-
tury by - missionaries front Constanti-
nople. Owinir te the Source from výhicli
they had received tbeir Chýristiani ty,
they, in common witli se many clber
SIavoniC peoples, were in ec'Iesiastical
commu nion with Constantinople and
net with Rome. In 1438, bowever, atj
the Coufleil cf Florence, the Meropolitan
of Kiev, the original capital cf the early
southera Muscovite monarchy, warmly
supported the union between the Rus-
sian and the Roman churches; but the
union of Kiev and its suffragan sees te
the catholic Church was neither real nor
lasting, and the last trace cf it had dis-
a ppeared early in the ixteenth century.
However at the end cf that century, as
we have scen, in 1596, the Metropolitan
cf Kiev and seven suffragants were at
their own request received by Clement
VIII. into the Catholie communion.
Thus the Ruthenian province arose;
the metropolitan ';as chosen by the
bishops and ail were placed under Pro-
paganda, which was represented by the1
Poliah nuncie. But at the partition cf
Poland all the Catholie Ruthenian dio
cesse, except LemberÇ Przemysl, and
part of Brzeâc (or 1 Brest " in German),
became Rusuian dominion. In 1865
there were about 250,000 Catholice'cf
the Ruthenian ritein Ruasian Poland,
but mcds of these have ince been for-
ced by atroclous perseution to join the

inst., returning the same day.

Rev. John Beigert, S.J., preacbed in
Poîish at the Holy Ghost Church last
Sunday, Nov. th, baving returned from
Minnesota during the previous week.

According te Mther Hartwell, cf the
Mission Relpers of the Sacred Heart,
a daugliter cf General Kuropatkin is
living ini New York and bas been a
Catholie for several years. She is highly
educated and speaks English as well as
Russian.

Rev. Father Lejeune. O.M.I., cfKara-
loops, B.C., arrived frein Europ a t. The census of British India for 1901
Boniface on Saturday the 5th inst. 1shows Catholies as 22 per cent, cf the

Having been sent a.s a delegate te the l' whole European and Eurasian pepu-
Chapter cf the Oblates at Liege, lie took lation.
with him two Indians wbo excited.ne
îittle interest in the cities whicli le vi- Belgiumn, a Catholie country, with a
sited in England, France, Belgium and population cf 7,000,000, lias but oe
ItAly. In 1i le h had an audience pauper te every 1800 of ber inliabitant4,

iwith them Holy Father, wliese eimmness whibe Protestanît .dngland and Walea
sn&get1oe" ifmpreomed Jsii gieatly. finds a pauper fafr every 38 persons.
Father Lejeune left for Kamloops on Since throwing off the yoke cf Protestant
Saturday evening. Holland seventy years ago, Belgium han

gained 3,000,000 in population, lier go-
Rev. Father Bumoz, O.M.I., cf Dawý- vermiment bas peacefully solved prob-

son, reached here on his way back from lems that are agitating the greateat
the General Chapter cf the Oblates on minds in England today, and lier people
Monday, Nov. 7, and continued bis west- are living in comfort and wealtl, with
ward jeurney on Tuesday. the cheapest and safest railways in the

world.

Rev. A. Atoine, O.M.I., Pli.D., D.D.,
late professer cf matbematies and theo-
logy at the University cf Ottawa, bas
been appeinted Superior cf tle Ban An-
tonie (Texas) Theological Seminary.
Rev. Dr. Antoine preached several re-
treats in this diocese in 1902, arng
ethers the clergy retreat at St. Boni-
face College.

The Rigît Rev. Henry 0'Callaghan,
Arcbbisbep cf Nicosia, formerly Rector
cf the Endish College, Rome, and
Bishop cf llexbam amnd Newcastle, died
on Oct. 10. He had been paralyzed
for several years, and for some months
lad been almost deprîved of speech.

The "Gaulois" says:-Thle Pope lias
cerne te a definute decision regarding the
position cf the Bishops cf Laval and
Di«r Tbey will encli receive a pension
cf eiglt thousand, francs, but neither will
be aiiowed te hold any episcopal titis.

The Arclbislîops and Bishops cf the
Republiecof Mexico are te build a bouse
in the City cf Mexico which is te be t'he
home cf the Papal Delegate. Arch-
bishop Gillow, cf Oaxaca, lias given a
lot on a fashicuable avenue for the
purpose.

Rev. Fatber Drummond, .J., loti on
Tbursday, Nov. 10, te preach a Jubilee
triduum in the cathedral ai Fargo.

Every Woman ln Poor He9alili
Has an awful struggle. Lots te do,

ail kinds cf worry, must contend with
loss cf sleep, peer a ppetite and tired ner-
'écu. Her cnly desire is for more
strength and better licaltb. This is ex-
actly wlat cornes from using Ferrozone,
the greatest tonie sickly womnen can pos-
sibly use. Ferrzne makes the blced
tingle and grow réd, the cheeke grow
rosyr and the eyes bright. Ferrezone
invgorates the body, develop8 new
strength and makes life worth living,
Ferrozone is tle sort of tonic that builds
up, gives co a reserve cf nerve force
and establishes uuch hesltly conditions
that sicknesa is unknown. Let ever>'
wcman use Ferrosone. Price 50c.'

The sisters of the Hcly Naines have
purcbased the twc-storey brick resi-
dence on the southwest corner cf St.
Mary's avenue aad Carlton street as a
home for the sisters aew teachiag in tle
new parcchiai sehool, and thle isters are
now residing there.

In an interview with a representative
cf the " Giornaiý,.d'Italia, " ihrce weeks
ago, M. Emile M. Ollivier, who was
Premier under the Second Empire,
spoke entlusiastically ef the Pope and
the position occupied by bis Holineas.
M. Ollivier said he did not ~ieve that
the Concordat wouid be tne away
with in France.

The Governments of Brazil and Be-'
livia have agreed te refer their frontier
dispute te the arbitration of the Pope.
Ris Holinesa bas entrustesi thle prelimi-
nary enquiries te the Nuacie at Rie de
Janeiro.

According to the "Petit Parisien,"
the Vatican isa causing te bc printed and
prepared privately a history cf the re-
lationa beiweea France and Rome ines
tle Rovolution. The airn cf this his
tory wiIl, it is said, be te show that a
separatien would be disadvaatageous
beth for France and the Holy See; but
Imuch more se for the former.,

Pope Pius X. lias addressed an ex-
tremely cordial auitograpli letter te the
editor cf "La Croix" Paris, thaakiag
him "with affectionate gratitude" for
having calîed forth in the fcrm of lbitera
te bis Holinesla m;gaificeni testi-
mony of attachment te the Holy Ses. "
His Hoinesa adda: "We seize the oc-
casion te pay 'a tribute cf admiration
te the devotion you are showing in pro-
moting the circulation of the Cathoie
Pross, whose action at the present time
i. no powerful for the defence and pro-
eagation of the Faith."'

An Irimh national pilgrimage te the
Boly Land la being organzed.


